N-220
Premium, Water-Miscible One-Step Blanket and Roller Wash

Description

Directions

Nova N-220 was formulated to be the premium, watermiscible blanket and roller wash product for use in sheetfed
and web-cleaning applications. It is a special blend of
solvents and emulsifiers, formulated so that when mixed with
water, cleaning performance is not sacrificed and surfactants
are removed with water rinsing. N-220 is recommended to
use to eliminate the build-up of paper lint piling.

Blankets: Apply N-220 to water-dampened cloth,
wipe blanket until ink is removed. For best results,
follow with a water-dampened cloth to remove all
residual contaminants. Alternately, add 20% to 50%
water to N-220 wash in a wash-up bottle. Shake well
before using.
Rollers: Apply N-220 directly to rollers, engage washup blade, allow ink to run off and repeat until ink is
removed. Finish with a water rinse to remove all
residues.

Product Need and Usage
N-220 offers the printer the best possible performance on
difficult to clean blankets and rollers. It has the extracleaning power for heavy piling, yet is friendly and economical
to use, is compatible with press elastomers and equipment,
and is compliant with environmental regulations.

Features

Technical Specifications

* Efficient removal of blanket piling, minimizing down time.

Drying Speed

Medium

Water-Miscible

Yes

Flash Point (° F TCC)

107

VOC (lb/gal method 24)

6.67

Vapor Pressure (mm HG)

2.1

Odor/Fragrance

Medium / Sweet

* Non-damaging to blankets and rollers.
* High flash point.
* Pleasant citrus odor.
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